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PUIL. SHERIDAX'S IASS.

(From the Chicago Kepubllcan.)
The fwllowlng poem was suggested to the

nuthor by the Inhuman, conduct of is. MisLs-.sip- pi

btenmhoat caputln (Ijcnthers) wlio re-
filled to lionor the pass Issued bv 1'hll Sheri-
dan to n lady and family who were bereit of
everything by the late lire:
"Say, Cap! there's a girl here below,

A kind of a citified las,
With a con pie o' l:I(!s at horsldeln toK,

And a bogus sort of a pass.

She says she's come from the city of flames
That they call the Queen of the WY-st-,

An' she looks like one of your high-bor- n

daincH,
Though she alnt very grandiy dressed.

I half believe she's a lady bred;
An' tellin' the Gospel truth,

rhli. Sheridan signed the pass himself.
An' Its hard when you think of her youth.

I told her I thought you'd take her through,Though It wasn't in the regular way ;
If you dont, why 1 don't know what she'll

do.
For .she hasn't n dime to pay."

'Go down below, with your mndlln" trash,.
And tell her to pack her

If she wants to ride sho must pass the cash,
Or I'll put her ashore at the blull".

Phil. Sheridan don't write for me;
He did mo a dirty trick.

And if all the North were to drown at sea,
I wouldn't throw 'em iibtlck.

I'm glad to think their time has como
To taste of the scorching blaze.

For I don't forget old Sherman's march
As a thing of by-go- ne days.

I'll honor no pass from a Yankee cuss,
'"opt it carries the holder to h 1;

So put her ashore, without further fus1,
wnen l give ya u tap of the bell."

"Well, Cap'n. I know your tho boss afloat.
An it alnt for me tosay.

But take your stamps out of that twenty
note.

And let the poor woman stay.

An' I hope when ye Jump on tho hsaven-boun- d

craft.
And tho minister tickets ye through.

That the bos cf the boat, when he comes
abaft.

Won't say that ycr pass won't do."

TELL YOUIl WIPE.
"Tell my wife!" said Anron Little,

speaking aloiul, yet to himself, in a
half amused, half troubled way.
"Tell my wife, indeed ! Much good
that will do ! What does sho know
about business and money matters,
and the tricks of trade? Iso, no;
there's no hope there."

And Aaron Little sat musing with
a perplexed countenance, lie had a
newspaper in his hand, and his eyes
had just been lingering over a para-
graph in which the writer suggested
to business men in trouble the propri-
ety of consulting their wives :

"Talk to theni fieely about your af-
fairs," it said. "Let them under-
stand exactly .your condition. Tell
them your difficulties, of your em-L- a

moments, and of your plans of
extracting yourselves from the entan-giemeii- ls

in which you are involved.
.My word for it, you will get help in
nine caes out of ten. Women have
quick perceptions. They reach con-elusi- on

by a nearer way than reaon-ini- r,

and get at the s ilution of a dilli-cu- lt

question fong before your slow
moving thoughts bring you near
enough for accurate observation. Tell
vour wives, tnen, men in trouble, .all
about 3'our atta-irs"- Eeep --nothing
back. The better they understand
the matter, the clearer will be their
perceptions."

"All a very flno theory," said
Aaron Little, tossing the newspaper
from him, and leaning back in his
chair. "But it won't do in mv case
Tell JJetsy ! Yes, I'd like to see my-
self doing it! A man imint bo had
pushed indeed, when he goes home
lo consult his wife on business affairs."

And so Aaron Little disini.-se- d the
u'oject. He wa in considerable

doiibtand perplexity of mind. Things
had not gone well with him for a year
past. Dull businesand bad dehts'had
left his affair-- , in rather an unprom-
ising condition. He could not see his
way clear for the future. Taking
trade as it had been for the past six
months, he could not imagine how,
with the resources at his command,
his maturing payments were to be
made.

"I must get more capital," he said
to him-ei- f. "That is plain. And
with more capital inu.--t come in a
partner. I don't like partnerships.
It is so difficult for two men to work
together harmoniously. Thou you
may get entangled u itli a rogue. It's
a risky business. But 1 see no other
way out of this trouble. My own
oapit-- is too light for tho business
I am doing, and as a measure of safe-
ty more must be brought in. Law-
rence is anxious to join me, and he
says lie can command ten thousand
pounds. I don't like him in all re-

spects, he's a little too fond of pleas-
ure. But 1 want his money more
than his aid in the business. He
might remain a silent partner if he
ehoe. I'll call and see him thi very
night, and have a little talk on the
subject. If he can bring iu ten thou- -

anl pounds, 1 think that will settle
the matter."

With this conclusion in his mind,
Aaron Little returned home, after clo-
sing his warehouse for the day. Tin
being over, he made preparation for
going out. with the intention of cal-
ling on Mr. Lawrence. As be reach-
ed hi- - hand for his great coat, a voice
seemed to say to him :

"Tell vour" wife. Talk to hor about
it."

But he rejected the thought instant-
ly, and commenced drawing on his
coat.

"Where are you goinc, Aaron?"
asked Mrs. Little, coming forth from
the diuing-roo- m.

"Out for a little while," he replied.
"I'll bo back in half an hour or so."

I4I.f .Vtll III..
"Tell her, Aaron, Tell her about

it." said the voice,
mind.

"Nimsene! She don't under stand
anything about business. She can't
help me," he answered firmly.

"Tell your wife!" The words wete
in his mind, and would keep lepeat-in- g

themselves.
"Can't you say where you are go- -

t T 1

ing. Aaron . ny uo you mae a
mystery of it?"

"Oh, it's only a matler of business.
I'm troing to see Mr. Lawrence."

"Edward Lawrence?"
"Yes."
"Tell your wife!" Tho words

seemed almost as if uttered aloud in
ins ears.

"What are vou going to see him
about?"

"Tell her!"
Mr. Little stood irresolute What

good would telling her do
What's the matter, Aaron ?

lo.i've been dull for some time past.
Nothing going wrong with ynu, I
hope?" And his wife laid hor hand
np-- m his arm, and leaned towards him
in a kind way.

"Nothing was wrong," he answered
in an evasive manner. "Business has
been dull thi season."

"K.-vsit-? I'm sort3. Why didn't
you tell me?" -

"Whatgood wouin mat nave none.
"It might have done a good deal of;

good. When a man's business is dull,
his wife should look, to-th- e household
expenses ; but if she knows nothing
about it, she may go on in a way that
is really extravagant under the cir-
cumstances. I think that men ought
always to tell their wives when any-
thing is going wrong."

"Yroudo?"
"Certainly I dt. What better rea-

son can you want than the one I have
given? If she knows that the in-
come is reduced, as a prudent wife
she will endeavor to reduce the ex-
penses. Hadn't you better take off
.yit.i 1.U.1L, jtim aib uown ar.u taut
with me a little, before you- go to see
Mr. Lawrence?"

Mr. Little permitted his wife to
draw off bis overcoat, which she took
into the passage and replaced on the
hat-rac- k. Then returning into the
parlor, she said :

"Now, Aaron, talk to me as freely
as you choose. Don't keep anything
back. Whatever the trouble is, let
me know it to the full extent."

"Oh, there's no great trouble j'et. I
am only afraid of trouble. I see it
coming, and wish to keep out of its
tt'nv ltotc "" -- .7 1

"That's wise and prudent," said his
wife. "Xow tell me why you are go-
ing to see Mr. Lawrence."

Mr. Litlle let his eyes fall on the
floor, and sat for some moments in
silence. Then looking up, he said :

"The truth is, Betsy, 1 must have
more capital in my business. There
will be no getting along without it.
Now Mr. Lawrence can command, or
at least says he can command, ten
inousano. pouuus. i tliink lie would
like to join me. He has said as much
two or three limes:"

"Are you going to Bee him on that
business?"

'I was ?"
"Don't do it," said Mrs. Little, em-

phatically.
"Why not?" asked Aaron.
"Because he isn't the man for you

not if he had twenty thousand
pounds."

"Because Is no. reason," replied"
Aaron Little.

"The extravagance of his wife is,"
was answered lirmly.

"What do you know about her?"
"Only what I have seen. I have

called on her two or throe times, and
have noticed the st3'le in which her
house is furnished. It is arrayed iu
palace attire compared with ours.
And as for dress, it would take the
interest of a little fortune to pay her
milliner's and mantuamaker's bill.
Xo, no, Aaron, Mr. Lawrence isn't
your man, depend on it. He'd use
up the ten thousand pounds in less
than two years,"

"WelllU'tsy, that's pretty clear
talk," said Mr. Litt'e, taking a long
breath. "I'm rather afraid, after
what you say, that Mr. Lawrence is
not my man. But what am I to do?"
and his voice fell into a troubled tone.
"I must have moie capital, or ."
Mr. Littlo paused.

"Or what?" His wife looked at
him steadily, and without any signs
of weak anxie'ty.

"Or I may become-bankrupt.!- '

."I'mebrr.yk to. hearlyoraisaytthat
Aaron," and Mrs. Little's voice trem-ble- d

preceptibly. "But I'm giad
you've told me. The new'parlor car-
pet, of course, I shall not order."

"Oh, as to that, the amount it will
cost can make no great difference,"
said Mr. Little. "The parlor does
look shabby, and I know you've set
your heart on a new carpet."

"Indeed, and it will make a differ-
ence then," replied the little woman
in her decieded way. "The last
feather breaks tho camel's back.
Aaron Little shall never fail because
of his wife's extravagance, I wouldn't
have a new carpet now if it it were
offered to me at half price."

"You are a brave, true woman,
Betsey," 'aid Aaron, kissing his wife,
in the glow of a new-bor- n feeling of
admiration.

"I h.ipe that I shall ever be a true,
brave wife," returned Mrs. Little,
"willing always to help my husband,
either in saving or earning, as the
case may be. But let Ua talk more
about your affairs ; let mo see the
trouble nearer. Must 3011 have ten
thousand pounds right away?"

"Oh, no, no; it is not so bad as
that. I was only looking ahead, and
seeking to provide the means for ap-
proaching payments. I don't want a
partner so far as the business itself is
concert. ed. I don't like partnerships;
they are almost always accompanied
with annoyances or danger. It was
the money I was after, not the man."

"The money would come dearly at
the prioe of the man. if you took Mr.
Lawrence for a paitner. At least
that is my opinion. But I am glad
to hear you bay, Aaron, that you are
in no immediate danger. May not
tho storm bo weathered by reeling
--ail, as tho sai lirs say ?"

"By reducing expenses?"
"Yes."
Mr. Little shook his head.
"Don't ny no too quick," replied

the wife. "Let .us go over the whole
matter at home and at the store. Sup-
pose one ortwo thousand pounds were
saved in the year, what difference
would that make?"

"Oh, if that were possible, which it
is not, it would make avast difference
in the long run, but would hnrdty
meet the difficulties that are ap-
proaching."

"Suppose you had five hundred
pounds within the next two monihs,
be3ond what vour busiues y.'ill give
you?"

"That sum would make me safe for
the two months. But where is the
five hundred pounds to come from,
Betsey ? '

"Desperate diseases require desper-
ate remedies." replied the brave little
woman in a resolute W113. "I m uot
afraid of the red tlag."

"What do you mean bv the red
flag?"

"Let us sell off our furniture at
auction, and put the money in your
business. It won't bring less than
five hundred pounds; and it ina
bring more. My piano alone is worth
nearly a. hundred. We can boaid for
a 3oaV or two, and when 3ou get all
right again, return to housekeeping."

"Wo won't try tiiat yet, Betsy,"
said Mr. Little.

"But something must he done. The
disease is threatening, and my first
prescription will arrest its violence. 1

have sometmng more to propose. 11

conies into my mind this inntnnt;
after breaking up we will go to moth-
er's. Y'ou know she never wanted us
to leave there. It won't cost us much
over half what it does now, taking
rent into the account. We will pay
sifter Annie something to take the
care of iittie Eddie acd Liz.ie through
the day, and I will g intoyour ware-
house as chief clerk.,'"

"Botsv! vou're cr.izy."
"Not a bit of it, ..aron, but a sensi-

ble woman, as yu will find before
you're a year'oFier, if you'll let me
"have mv wav..l don't like that Hob
ton, and uevii'did, as you know. I

don't believe he's a fair man. Let
me take his place, and you will make
a clear three hundred pounds a year;
and, mavbe, as much more."

"I can't think of it, Betsey. Let
us wait awhile."

"You must think of it, and we
won't wait awhile," replied the reso-
lute wife. "What is right to bo done
is best done quickly. Is there not
safety in my plan ?"

"Yes, I think there is ; but"
"Then let us adopt it at once, and

throw all huts overboart, or," and
she looked at him a little mischiev-
ously, "perhaps you would rather
have some talk with Mr. Lawrence
first?"

"Hang Mr. Lawrence!" ejaculated
Aaron Little.

"Very well ; there being no help in
Mr. Lawrence, we will go to work to
help ourselves, fcelf help, I've heard
it said, is always the best help, and
most to be depended on. We may
know ourselves and t:...c elves:
and that is a great dorl more i we
can say about other people. .nen
shall we have the sale?"

"Not so fast, Betsy, not so fast. I
haven't agreed to the sale yet. That
would be to make a certain loss. Fur-
niture sold at auction never realizes
above half its cost."

"It would be a certain gain, Aaron,
if it saved you from bankruptcy,
with which, as I understand it, you
are threatened."

"I think," said Aaron, "we may
act on without that. I like the idea
of your coming into my warehouse
and taking Hobson's place. All tho
money Irom retail sales passes tnrougn
his hands, and he has it in his power,
if not honest, to rob me seriously.
I've not felt altogether easy in regard
to him of late. Why, 1 can hardly
tell. I've seen nothing wrong. But
if you take his place, three hundred
pounds will be saved certainiy."

"But if I have my house to keep,"
Mrs. Little answered to this, "how
can I help you at the warehouse?
The first thing in order is to get the
house off" my hands."

"Don't you think that Annie could
be induced to come and live with us
for a few mouths, until we try tin's
new experiment?"

"But the money, Aaron ; the mon-
ey this furniture would bring! That's
what I am looking after. Y'ou want
money now."

"Very true."
"Then let us hang out the red flag.

Half way measuies may only ruin
everything. I know that mother
will not let Annie leave home, so its
no use to think of it. Tho red flag,
Aaron the red flag! Depend upon
it, that's the first right thing to be
done. Five or six hundred pounds in
hand will make you feol like another
person give your courage, confidence
and energy."

"Y'ou may be right, Betsey; but I
can't bear the thought of running
out that red flag, of which' you talk
so lightly."

"Shall I say coward? Are you
afraid to do what common prudence
,tells yqu is right?" v

" was atraiu. Betsey ; but am no.
ildriger- - faiiit'h'ehrt'ed. With suchi'
brave little wife as you to stand b.y
my side, I need not fear the world."

In u week from that day the re.d
flag was hung out. When the auc-
tioneer made up his accounts, he had
in hand a little over eight hundred
pounds, for which a cluck was filled i

out to the order of Aaron Litlle. It
came into his hands just at the right
moment, and made him feel, to use
his own words, "as eas as an old
shoe." One week later Mra. Betsy
Little 300k tho place of Mr. Ilobsou,
as chief manager and cash receiver in
her husband's warehouse. There
were some few signs of rebellion
among the clerks and shop-girl- s at
the beginning, ; but Mrs. Betsy had
a quick, steaity eye, aud a ?'df-re!ia- nt

manner, that caused her presence to
be felt, aud soon made everything
subservient to her will. It was a re-

markable fact, that at the end of the
first wee!: of her administration of
affairs, the cash receipts wore over
thirty pounds in excess of the re-

ceipts of aity week within the pre-
vious three months.

"Have we done more business than
usual this week?" she asked of one
clerk and another; aud the uniform
answer was, "No."

"Then," said the lady to herielf,
"there's been foul phry here. No
wonder 1113 husband was in trouble."

At the end of the next week the
sales came up to the same average,
and at the end ol the third week
were forty pounds better than before
Mrs. Little undertook to manage the
retail department. Whether there
had been "foul pla3" or not, Aaron
Littlo could never fully determine;
one no wns in no doubt as to one
thing, and that wns the easy condi-
tion of the 11101103 market after the
lapse of half a year.

For four or five months previous to
Mrs. Little's administration of affairs,
he was on the street nearly half of
his time during business hours, en-
gaged in the work of monc3-raisin- g ;

now his regular receipts had got in
advance of his 30 that his
balance on tho morning of each day
was usualry in exce-- s of the notes to
be lifted. Of course he could give
more attention to business, and of
course business increased and grew
more profitable under the Improved
system. Ity- - the end of the year, to
use hisown words, he was "all right."
Not so a neighbor of his, who, to get
more capital, had takesi Mr. Law-
rence as a partner. Instead of bring-
ing in ton thousand pounds. Mud.
"capitalist'' was only able to put down
three thousand ; and before the end
of the year he had drawn out six or
seven thou-an- d, aud had given notes
of the firm for as much more in pay-
ment of old obligations. A failure of
the house followed as an inevitable
result.

When the fact of the failure, and
the cause which led to it, baoame
Kliown to Mr. Littlo. ho rnnmrl-od- .

with a shrug :
"I'm sorry for Ti ; but he should

have told his wife."
"Of what?" asked tho person to

whom he addressed the remark.
"Of his want of more capital and

intention to make a partner of Law-
rence."

" Whatgood would that have done?"
"It might have saved him from

ruin, as it did me."
"Y'ou are mysterious, Little."
"Ami? Well, in plain words, a

year ago I was hard up for money in
my business, and thought of taking
in .Lawrence. T fnlri -- nv ivifn itinnf" - VW.4V 1J f PI

J it. she said, 'Don't do it.' And I
nuii t; loriur 'Don't doit was fol-
lowed by suggestions as to his wife's
extravagance that opened mv eves a
little. I told her, at the same Urn -- f
rn3 embarrassment, and she Set herbright little head to work, and show-
ed me the way to woik out of them.
Before this I always had a poor opinion f
woman's wit in matters of business; bnt:ow T nay to every man in trouble "Tell

I your wife '
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JULY 1G.-1- STQ.

OFPICIA.I,.

Laws of he United Stales
I'ASSUD AT TIT.:

secoaD skssiox or the pohty- -
SKCOAiJ COA GUESS.

General Xatuke Xo. G2.

AN ACT to promote the development of themining resources of the United Stales.
Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of JUprcscntaticLS of the United.
States of Ahier:ca in Conrrtss aS(n-blc- d,

That all valuable mineral depos
its in lanus belonging to the United
oiutes, uoui survey cu anil unsurvey-td- ,

are hereby declared to be free and
open to exploration and purchase, and
the lands in which they are found to
occupation and purchase, by citizens
of the United States anil those who
have declared their intention to

under regulations prescrib-o'- J
i.j irt.v, and according to the local

.. ,'PYpor rules of miners, inthesev-i-'vi- l
i" Mug-districts, so far as the

same uV' applicable and not inconsist-
ent with tho laws of the United
States.

Sec. 2d. That mining-claim- s upon
veins or lodes of quartz or other rock
in place bearing gold, silver, cinna- -
bar, load, tin, copper, or other valua
ble deposits heretofore located, shall t

be governed as to length along the '

vein or lode by the customs, regula
tions, and laws in force at the date of
their'location. A mining-clai- m loca-
ted after, the passage of this act,
whether located by one one or more
persons, may equal, but shall not ex-
ceed, one thousand five hundred feet
in length along the vein or lode ; but
no location of a mining-clai- m shall
be made until the discovery of the
vein or lode within the limits of the
claim located. Xo claim shall extend
more than thr hundred fet on each
side of the middle of the vein at the
surface, nor shall any claim belimited
by any mining regulation toleos than
twenty-liv- e feet on each side of tiie
middle of the vein at the surface, ex-
cept where adverse rights existing at
the pas-rag- of this act shall render
such limitation necessary. The end-lin- es

of each claim shall be parallel to
each other.

Skc. 3. That the locators of all
mining locations heretofore made, or
which shall hereafter be made, on
any mineral vein, lode, or ledge, sit-
uated on the public domain, their
heirs and assigns, where no adverse
claim exists at the passage of this act,
so long as they comply with the laws
of the United States, and with State,
territorial and local regulations not
in conflict with said laws of the Uni-
ted States governing their possessory
tille. shall have the exclusive right of
possession and enjoyment of all the
surface included within the lines of
their locations, and of all veins, lodes
and ledges throughout their entire
depth, tl e top or apex of which lies
inside of such surface-line- s extended
downward vertically, although such
veins, lodes or ledges may so far de-

part from a. perpeudicy'ar in theli
course downward as to extend outside
the vertical side-lin- es of said surface
locaiions: Provided, That their right
of possession to such outside parts of
said veins or ledges shall be confined
to such portions Iheieuf :iIIe between
vertical planes drawn downward as
aforesaid, through the end-line- s of
their locations, so continued in their
own direction that such planes will
intersect such exterior parts of said
veins or ieuges: prarutcaj".'-thcr- ,

That nothing m this section
shall authorize the locator or po-ee- a-or

of a vein or lode w hich extends in
its downward course beyond the vor-

tical lines of his claim to enter upon
the surface of a claim owned or pos
sessed bv another.

s:o a . That whev-- a tunnel is run -
tj-t- ,. r

for the development of a vein or lode,
or for the discovery ot mines, the
owners of such tunnel shall have the
riht of possession of nil veins or
lodes within three thousand feet from
the face of such tunnel on the lino
thereof, not previously known to ex-

ist, diseoveu-- d in such tunnel, to the
same extent 11 if discovered from the
mn-f..c.- .' and locations on tho line of
such tunnel of veins or lodes not ap- - j

pearing on tne surface, made 113 otn-c- r
partTes after tho commencement of

the tunnel, and while the same is be
ing prosecuted with reasonable uih-genc- e,

shall be invalid ; but failure to
prosecute tho work on the tunnel for
six months shall be considered as an
abandonment of the right to all un-

discovered veins on the line of said
tunnel. .

Sec. o. That the minors of each
mining district may make rules and
regulations not in conflict with, the
laws of the United States, or with the
laws of the State or Territo.iv in
which the district is situated, govem-ni'- -

the location, manner of
amount of woik neces-ar- y to hold

"f" :l mining-clai- subject
to the following requiri'm vS ; The
location must be tly marked

that its boundariesn i'm so' l v. - - -

can be
(J
readily traced. All records of ,

mining-claim- s hereafter made shall I

contain the name or names of the lo- -

catois. the oate 01 mo location,
t

,i..in-intin- n or rue cir.im ni-- i
sUeil l I'"- - .

' lneit .l b l'eierence tO sOIIiec.aims -

permanent momi- -"' "' vi!li(k'r'it'y tiie claim On
ilUlv. Him locited after the passa.ro of
t

f! "ct and until a patent shall ha e
1 .n therefor not ie.--s than
omp hundred dollars' 'wortii of labor
-- hnli be performed or improvements

. ,!.:..,. i. ,,. . o., .,n
.1 a it'll iiii .11 rriLi 1.JII ai.limrs

claims located prior to the passage of
this act, ten dollars' worth of labor
shall be performed or improvments
made each voar for each one hundred ;

fee in length along the vein until a
hall have been issued there- -

... 1,1. t uIhm'o on.!, are held
in' ;

ient
with

tmna -- ln cairn or mine upon wnicn ."'. r

failure occurred be open
the same manner as

no location of the si,me had ever been
made: That the
locators, their heirs, or hvxl

Irepresonatives, not.
work upon the claim after sucn lauure
and such location. Upon the
failure any

.
several co-ow- n-

I.ers contribute his proportion
expenditures required bv this act, the.

who have performed the I

labor or madothe improvements
the expiration of year, give

such delinquent personal
writiw publi- -

..,.;,.,-. , ,:....,. T r.Mi.---h..-....v. - I

nearest tiie at least once
week for ninety davs, and if
expiration of ninety days after such
notice in "or bv

delinquent fail or refuse
to contribute his to com
ply wun this act, his in wiclaim shall become the j

his co-own-

quired expenditures.
. Thnt....n nnront for n:iv. land" ,.,'leUmiied and located valuable do-

posits may be obtained in the follow-
ing manner: Any person, associa-
tion,, or corporation authorized to lo-
cate a clanii under this act, having
claimed and located a piece of land
forsuch purposes, who has, or have,
complied with the terms of this act,
may file in the proper land-otlic- e an
application for a patent, under oath,
showing such compliance, together
with a plat and field-note- s of the
claim or claims in common, made by
or under the direction cf the United
estates surveyor showing ac-
curately the boundaries of the claim
or claims, winch shall distinctly conform as near as practicable
marked by monuments on ground . with the United States pub-an-d

post a of such to-- j lie land and the rectangular
ev..n r wi tii a notice ol such, apphca -
tion for a patent, a conspicuous
place on tho land embraced in such
plat to the tiling of the ap-
plication for a patent, and shall file

affidavit of at least persons
llr.it such notice has be?i duly posted
as aforesaid, and shall file a copy of
said notice in such land-offic- e, and

thereupon be to a pat-
ent said land, iu the manner fo-
llowing: The .register the land-offic- e,

upon the filing of such applica-
tion, plat, field-note- s, notices and afli- -
daits, shall publish a notice that
such application has made, fori
uic penou 01 bixiv uavs, in a news
nancr to be by him designated as nub
lished neatest said claim; and he

also post such in his of-
fice

J

for the same period. The claim-
ant at the time ot filing this applica-
tion, or any time thereafter, with-
in the sixty days of publication, shall
file with the register a certificate
the United States surveyor genera
that five hundred dollars' worth of
labor has-bee- n expended or improve-
ments made upon the claim by him-sei- f

or gtantors ; that the plat is cor-
rect, with such further description by
such reference to natural objects or
permanent monuments as shall iden-
tify the claim, and furnish an accur-
ate description, to be incorporated
the patent. At the expiration of the
sixty of publication the claim-
ant "shall file his affidavit, showing
that the plat and have been
posted a conspicuous place on the
claim during said period of publica-
tion. If no adverse shail
bcei: i with tho register and the
receiver of the proper land-offic- e at

expiration of the sixty days of I

publication, it shall be assumed that
the applicant is to a patent,
upon the payment to the proper ofli- -

leer of fie dollars per acre, and fiat
no adverse claim exists; and thereaf-
ter no objection from third parties to
the issuance a patent shall be
heard, except ft be shown that the
applicant has failed to comply with
this act.

St.c. 7. That where an adverse
claim shall be filed during the period
of publication, it shall be upon oath
of the person or persons making the
same, aud shall show the nature, I

and extent of ad i

ver--e claim, and all proceeding--- , ex- -
opt tho publication of notice and

making nnd filing of the affidavit
thereof, shall bo staed until tho con-
troversy shall have been sattledur de-
cided a court of competent juris-
diction, or the adverse claim waived.
Tt shall be or ti ad-

verse
;

claimrnt, within thirty daps af-tc- -r

filing his claim, to pro-
ceedings,

f

a court of competent
to determine the question

of the right of poses.-io- u, and pro-e-cu- te !

the same with reasonable dili-
gence to final judgment ; and a fail-

ure so to do shall be a waiver of his
adverse claim. After such judgment
shall have been rendered, the party '

entitled to tne possession of tho'claim
or aii3 portion thereof, 1111x3, without
giving further notice, file a certified

of tho iudgment-rol- i with tnecopy
. . ,. . . . . ... a -- .register 01 tnrt lami-onie- e, logoic.er

with the ceitific.ite of the surve3or
general that the requisite amount of ,

labor has len expended, or improve- -

ments made thereon, and the descrip- - i

tion required in other and shall '

nay to the receiver live dollars per j

acre fo-i- i is claim, together with the
proper fees, whereupon tho whole
proceedings and the judgment-rol- l
shall be certified. l3 the register to
the Commissioner of the General!
Land Office, and a patent shall issue ,

thereon for the claim, nor-- !
tion ti oreof as the applicant shall
near, the elcci-:o- n of the court '

that several parties are entitled to
sen.imto Mini different portions of the
claim, each party rnav pay his por- -

t:on of tiie olaim, with the proper
foes, and file the certificate and des- - ii

cription b;, the surveyor g oncral. !

they the! ir-- j
while

Land Office, as in tho preceding case,
antl issue to the several
parties according to their respective
rights. Proof citizenship under
this act, or the acts of July twenty- -

sixth, eighteen hum' red and sixty- -

six, and ninth, eighteen hun-
dred and seventy, tho ca.--e ot mi. ,,- - - I.. ,T- -lnuivitiuai, may con.-:-- -, 01 ma own
afiid-ivi- t tlu-reof- , and m case ot an as- -

soeiation

wise
with

wraith.

common such expenditure may be I conform therewith whero a
upon anv one claim: and aforcsamS

comply these condi- - claims tne

"""i- -

original

one

eo-ovr-

claim, for

should

prope.ty

general,

previous

entitled
for

entitled

t3
tho-iltf- ty-

commence

patents

veyod by patent for a 11

person whatever.
That the description

vein claims, upou surveyeci
lands shall designate the location
me ci.um v. leit-ieuu- e .u

the surveys,

uru",oi "
1. he thesurve-ys-, sna..iup.-,i- . same

boundaries 01 such patented claim,
according plat, description

but case inter-
fere location- - of
anvstie-- h patented claim.

S':c. section.", two,
fvr, live and act en-

titled act granting the right
ditch cual owners over

t 1 .I- - 1 --.

final decision the ueneral Land
Office; cases where ad-
verse rights are not affected hereby,

may pursuance
provisions this ail pat-
ents for heretofore is-

sued under the act, July
eighteen hundred and sixty-si- x,

convey all the rights

puouc aiiwi, ana uu-e- i

approved twc-uty-si:.t-h,

eighteen uund.vd and sixty-si- x are
hereby repc a.ed, such repeal shad
net aflvct existing rights. r.ri--a-noti-

tions for patents or
now pending he prosecuted

shaft

assigns,
resUPi--

the,

pirbliea'-iwt- i
such

who made

for

days

claim

boundaries, such

from

for

July

tne passage ot impact,

Sec. 10. That the act entitled "An
act amend act granting the
right ditch and canal own-
ers over the public lands, and for oth-
er purposes," approved July ninth,
eighteen hundred and seventy, shall

and remain full force, except
the proceedings prescribed by sec-

tions six and seven this act for ob

ing mill purposes, non-adj- a

cent surface ground be embraced- -
-- ..... ..

inrMmini' in nn i

shall
the system

copi plat, surveys

two

been

notice

cases,

shall

same rate fixed by this act for
the superficies the lode. The own-a- s

of aquartz-millo-r reduction-work- s,

nnt. rnvniturn miinin nminii;n timrn.

taining patents vein or lode claims;
outwneresaiu piacer-cinim- s snail

in-i'- u uiuus, ami coiuorm 10
ntri 011 hilii'iuintis tiipthoi.v0u. uiu.uiuii.i, uu luiiuci cutti--t

or plat shall required, and all plac- -
L--i iaiiii"-i-ii;iui- 3 iieieaiier locaieu

uoJivis!ons such survey a, aud
I such location shall include more than
twenty acres for each individual
claimant, but ero placer-claim- s

uu 10 icgai suoaivi- -
sions, survey and ptat made

unsurveyed lands, provided,
I hat proceedings now pending may

prosecuted their final determin
ation under existing laws; but the
provisions of this act, when not
conflict with existing laws, shall ap

i.., .1 rsuch cases .ikuuhiiui, i.Nw,
That where by tho segregation
mineral laud any legal subdivision

quantity of agricultural land less
man 10113 acres remains, said irac- -

. .... ..- - t : 1 1uuuai uuiiuii ui ugi icuiuirai lami
ma3 be entered bvauv party oualilied
b3' law, for homestead pre-emptio- n

purposes.
Sec. 11. That where tho same per-

son, association, corporation
possession placer-clai- and also
a vein lode included within the
boundaries thereof, application, shall
be made for a patent for the pkicer-clain- ..

with the statement that in-

cludes such vein lode, and such
case (subject the provisions this
act and the act entitled "An act
amend act granting the
w3 ditch aud canal owners over
the public lands, and for other pur-
poses,". approved J11I3 ninth, eight-
een hundred and seventy) a patent

issue for the placer-clai- in-
cluding such lode, upon the
pa'inent of five dollars per acre for
such vein lode claim, and twent3-fiv- e

feet surface each side there-
of. The remainder of the placer- -
claim, ain- - placer-clai- m not em
bracing any vein lode claim, shall
be paid for tho of two dollars
and fifty cents per acre.together with
all costs proceedings; and where a
vein lode, such described
the second section this act,
known exist within the boundaries
of a placer-clai- application for a
patent lor such piacer-ciai- m which
does not include application for
. .... t: 1 11 1.- -me vein or looe ckuiu mi.iw ue mn-i- 'i "' vutu powiu 01 oiiraunirs
struct! as a conclusive declaration thpt fiscal interests, and bring
the claimant the , inchoate mass new men without:

right possession the agreement among themselves, not co-lo- de

claim; but whero the existence hering any central and dominant;
of a vein lode 111 a placer-clai- m I

not known, a patent for the placer- -
claim snail convey valuable min
eral and other deposits within the
boundaries thereof.

Sec. 12. Thatthesurveyorgincralof
the "United may appoint each

district containing mineral Icmrs-- f

as many competent surveyors as shall
apply for appointment survey min- -

The expenses the
vey vein or lode claim1--, and the
survey and subdivision 0. pjaciir- -'

claims into smaller quantities than j

one hundred and sixty acres, together
'

v. ith the cost publication noti-- I
cos. be paid ny the applicants, !

jand tho3 shall be liberty to obtain
the same the most reasonable rates,
and they shall bo liberty employ
any United States deputy surveyor

make the biirve. The Commis-
sioner the General Land Office

.shall also have power to establish the
maximum charge for and... . ? ,. . -

surveys
. .-

-.

puottcaiioii 01 notices under this net ;

and, case excessive chargu for
publication, he may designate 3'
newspaper published m a land d
triet where mines ate situated for the
publication mining-notice- s, such,
district, and fix the rates bo charg
ed l3 such paper; and, the end
that the Commissioner may be fully
informed the subject, each appli-
cant shall isle with the register a
sworn statement all charges and

paid by said applicant for publi
cation and surveys, together with all ,

fees and money paid register and ,

the receiver the laud-oflic- o, which
shall be transmitted, ith

tin. other papers the case, tiie
Commissioner of the General Land
Office. The fees register and
tiie receiver shall be live dollars each I

for ftlinir and acting each -

' timotty writing, when tho I

'
land-offic- e, such fees and allowances!

be paid by tho respective parties;
and other fees -- hr. I! be charged by
them such cases. Nothing this

! clv!' ht construed tn enbinro nr
Ret the rights either party re-

gard anv properu in controversy... .. ..tne lime 01 pas-a-'- u mis act,
j the act entitled, " An act grant- -

! ploring tunnel the Comstock lode, j

I in the State of Nevada," approved
July twenty-fift- h, eighteen hundred
and

Sec. i). That all affidavits requir-
ed be made under this act.

and

ol persons unincorporated, ; the right 01 way ditcn and ca-- of

the affidavit the-i- r authorized nal owners over tiie public lands, and

one,

vein

taKing aame.

taken before register re-

ceiver land-offic- e.

mineral
testi-

mony arid pro-rf- s may taken
herein personal

part-
y-; party cannot found,
then leat
week da3s newspaper,

designated register
and-oiiie- e

require proof

purpose convenient work--

ing said- - mine : And- - provided
also. That where more veins

prior location shall
take vein point
union, space in-
tersection.

Sec. That where non-miner- al

land vein
lode used occupied

vein

prietor 01 sucn

iT.lirrirm rt
j patent such vein lode, and
same patented
ject preliminary require-
ment's as survey notice aro-applicab-

under this veins
lodes: Provided, That location
hereafter made such

snail exceed acres,
jsnent same must made

. .. .. ... ,..w, .aaaw - t V a

with, may also receive patent
mill-sit- e, sec-

tion.
SlV. Thrir. .... rr.rfc..-- .- "- - j- - -- -

inconsistent herewith hereby
tpupmIpi!- -

a
Vm..',,,' , ,, r

j contained this shall
stnieii impair, any rights,

interests mining property
quired' under existing laws

Approved, !Si2.
V c

ileeclier Explain.
From Christian LuIon.

The Cincinnati talccsj
task advocating

Greek's election :

'Few people expected Beech-- er

fighting against and
co-labo- Greeks. Beecher of-
ten praised (irerle3 from pulpit,
as model men, exam-
ple industry, integrity, devo-
tion principle.
found that those characteristics

Presidency. Per-
haps believes Grant
greater industry, higher integritj,

unflinching devotion
principle. justified,

fighting against Greele3.
doesn't, how happens

lighting that side?"
Giceloy and friends

fighting General Grant, refuse
join them. believe that Grant,

will, during next four 3ears,'
make a President than Mr.

would, much as esteem,
good qualities. reason
changing ourcandii'mte. and many

stgainst chiefpy notably this
That break a party that,
with faults, prudent
ministration, sound and

' r 1. :.. 1.

principles, subject intestino
conflicts, which

which element will
ccndanc3 ; whether advanced'

BoptibJieann,
conservative views War Dem-

ocrats, malignant
tendanoy Dem-
ocratic party. don't fight Gree-
ley. But contend against
break i n

putting government into
hands Democratic party,

"Beecher himself spoken
a candidate Presidency.

that, received
nomination, Greeley havesup-- 1
ported him. course rea-
son why Beecher support
Greeley, reason why
O. l..l ...... .

Greeley received
party,

should supported him. But
what ('reoley had remained

party, Mr.
Beecher received nomination

Democratic would
have. Hece-hor- ? The

wruld been a summer
thrashing-floor-, and Hail would
have been long enough tough
enough beat Beecher
very dust !

"Bee-clio- r reliable guide
polities. changed ground re-

peatedly public After
Andy Johnson'3 accession, camo

favor 'my po'icy.' including
Constitution, yrote strong;

letter support
uproar about this

Beecher s church. V

height, Beecher suddenly turncil
against Andy's policy, anil wrote a.
strong letter Tho
ungodly laughed, which only

detailed correction.
Suffice that Mr. Ucecher

himself a "guide"
politics. always sought

perform duties
contribute best

thoughts solutions
and in-lltt- oiu

e secure liberty- -

thii land. Doubtless
made mistakes; there

mistake never made, that
ground- -

public ends, it is honorobie
mistakes, claim infalli

bility, and rofase'to change
allow diseased

one's moral soie.
strove honestly prevent a

before "swung around
circle." history

strove party and
President terms with each

failed ; urged policy
whioh party

dot-me- d impracticable and rejected.
Having duty, went
with party, deeming;

with whatever errors it lialrie-to- ,

finitely afer Demo-
crat party. Wo doing ver3
s tning again. Wo upon

deem party

Gnuat."

register shall certify j icaiion patent adverse claim what might expected them.'-th- e

proceedings and judgment-rol- l t- -
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